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To the Editor of the gala Banner
m

In the last issue of your paper I see

that the democratic executive com ¬

mittee of your county haa done the
proper thing by entering a protest

I against the high handed way in which
the governor of this state ignores
democratic usages by appointing a
county judge to the place of the late
lamented General Bullock and has

+ shown his excellency the color of
their eye-

I would like to say knowing the
people of Marion county as I do

I

that while none of you have any ob-

jection
¬

V X to Judge Bell you certainly
have just reasons to be offended by
the way in which he received hi-ss
commission I feel proud for Joe
Bell for I know Bmward never saw

ri

nor heard of him politically and dare-

say
x

4 he did not meet him when he
was canvassing for Galloway for

s sheriff in your recent primary I
d congratulate Judge Bell for the pull

te r he has politically and predict for
him a bright future provided he does
not smoke cigarettes

st
I do not think I am competent to

dish out democracy but I say right
here for the best interests of the-

V
V

common people that they had better
cut out Duval politicians They are

i slick but cant slide They are quick
t to make promises but whether they

are quick in advocating those meas ¬

ures which are so plain for the up
4 building of the states reduction of

taxes the upbuilding of schools and
colleges remains to be seen In¬

dividually speaking I have had the
honor working in harness with
them both politically and financially-

and have long since arrived at the
conclusion that gratitude is something
foreign to their makeup If you

y follow them up you will agree with
rx me Ask John Lewis of Moss Bluff
g Marion county can not only boast-

of her rich lands hard roads good
F t

schools and strong financial institu¬

tions but can likewise boast of some
lxr of the most intellectual young men
r and old men to be found in the state

Such gentlemen instance as Judge-
W

w
S Bullock William Hooker R

I L Anderson R A Burford and
others to numerous to mention Now-

ift-
x

any of the above named gentlemen
were to come out fairly and squarely-
for any office with the gift of the
people they can win hands down and
would fill the same with credit to
themselves and honor to the state anda
they would not need a half dozen
advisers either

Itis well to remember that Napo-

leon
¬

Broward made his fight open ¬

ly with his beautiful drawn map of
the Everglades claiming that millions-

of acres of the richest lands in thef

world were ours so fertile is this
r land that even the Mississippi bottom-

is a barren waste in comparison If
he were elected governor he would-
see that the common people would get
a slice of the Everglades So plain
and plausible were his arguments-

that they proved vote catchers But
I know only one man that felt sure
that Broward would reclaim the Ever-

glades
¬

4 and wrest it from the railroad
and canal syndicate and this gentle-
man

¬

got near enough to stakegentlea C M Brown But where is this
i 4 land It has developed into a state

life insurance scheme for future po ¬

litical use
Mr Broward agreed to stand firm

f with the temperance people of the
state but where did this great meas-
ure

¬

ndonly a measley little legis ¬

lation preventing the sale of alcoholic
liquors to the Indians now inhabiting
the Everglades

He agreed to push forward our
Fjr

country schools and colleges so that
JtL coming generations could point to

Enem with pride Did his actions
along these lines prove sincere No

k he vetoed a bill which would have
it added largely to the revenues of the-

n chool fund Why Because it was
t derived from county convict crimi

mato Yet within the change of a
toon you newspaper men say that
JM favored take City as the place for-

UMr State University Itissaid that
>

4 It i
M1

l
x

the Lake City college is backed by
Uncle Henry

Governor Broward you will please

take notice will enter the race for
the United States senate and will be¬

gin to climb those stony stony
stairs which Jennings tried to climb
and failed but instead landed into a
million dollar bank By the way I
see that Jennings in a recent inter ¬

view said that Broward was right in I

ignoring the Marion county executive
committee as he had done the same
thing

Broward will again appear upon
the scene with that famous map
with its cocoanut rim which is only-

to be broken to let the waters into
the Gulf and leave millions of acres
of dry land which will be yours and
your childrens to inherit Life in¬

surance policy as it were payable-
ten years after death or if paid while
living will take in exchange corn
oats hay pumpkins or cattleor if
people of Cedar Key want to go into
the combine a few of those diamond
back terrapin

Eut remember Broward said in his
campaign that he would if elected be

the strength of the people He has
evidently forgotten that the demo-

cratic
¬

I

executive committee of your
county is the voice of your people
Ho is so overworked with the various
duties of his office of busily listening
to the advisory boards schemes that I

nothing short of a ret at Hot Springs i

with seven railroad tickets can bring
around the desired results

The train coming round the curve
whistles blowing and the appoint ¬

ment of a county judge in Marion
county not madewhy wait upon the
democratic executive committee I
am the governor and Ill make the
appointment whether the voters of
Marion county like it or not Soall
aboard for Hot Springs-

But you remember friends his
favorite anecdote in his political
campaign about the countrymen who
went to town and run injcontact with
the diphtheria scarlet fever and small
pox He was advised by his numer ¬

ous friends on account of his family-

to use a disinfectant after much
deliberation it was decided that asa
foetida would do the work So he
hurried to a drug store and laid in a
supply taking some on his return
home Hp got soaking wet and sun¬

baked and as he approached his
home one of the boys spied him and
hastened to greet him But when
nearing his beloved father he caught-
a whiff of the disinfectant and beat
hasty retreat to the house Meeting-
his mother he exclaimed Ma Pa
is dead but dont know it

In conclusion I will say that Brow ¬

ard is ignoring the wishes of your
democratic county executive com-

mittee
¬

standing firm with the tem ¬

perance people vetoing a law that
would strengthen the finances of the
public schools getting too close in
touch with Uncle Henrys lieuten ¬

ants not getting nor likely to get
the Everglade lands so his friend
Brown can stake a claim Brow¬

ard is dead politically for I can
smell the asafoetida and he will
never be able to climb those stony
stony stairs Gus A MORTON-

Like Finding Money
Finding health is like finding money-
so think those who are sick When

you have a cough cold sore throat-
or chest irritation better act promp-
ly like W B Barber of Sandy Level
Va He says I had a terrible ches
trouble caused by make and cold
dust on my lungs but aftei finding-
no relief in other remedies I was
cured by Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption Cough and Colds
Greatest sale of any cough or lung
medicine in the world At Tydings

Co 50c and 100 guaranteed-
Trial bottle free m

We are sorry that the article pub¬

lished in this paper Saturday was
construed by anyoneas jumping on
the management of the G G rail-
road

¬

We certainly did not so in¬

tend it We hope the road will not
miss Ocala as has been stated in sev¬

eral newspapers and hope the man ¬

agement will not see fit to have it do
so Of course we all wan t very much
for it to come through Ocala

Mrs J W Crosby and children
who have been at Saluda N Cr for
some weeks are now at Ashevule-

I
where they will spend the next
month-

s V t < o
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In the LaterI
Years

By AnaluslaBarnardCo-

pyright
tf

1903 by Analusia Barnard

The boy and the girl met in Sunday
school She was sixrather old for
her years he was twelve

They were selected to speak a
piece together a funny little thing in
which she held her hands bend her
while he guessed what she held He
repeatedly failed to guess Then she

I

would urge him to guess again Final-
ly

¬

losing all patience she would cry
Oh you great big stupid boyIve

just got a kiss for you Then throw-
ing him a sugary cake she would run
offSoon

I

after the dialogue episode his
mother sent her an invitation to the
boys birthday party Filled with
pride she exhibited the tiny note with
its pictures of birds at the top

At the party she had a splendid
time First each of the little girls
was given a pair of ribbon reins with
which she must catch a horse and trot
him past the grand stand where the I

judges sat smilingly in armchairs The
girl caught her great big stupid
boy and was happy

After that a man in a long black
robe did wonderful tricks and the chil ¬

drens eyes grew wide with wonder
Then such a supper bouillon and
turkey and chicken salad each in
turn like real grownups And olives

What them things asked tile
boy when lie discovered the olives

Look like pecans
Oil you great big stupid boy dont

you know olives T the girl retorted
slnTIfnlly

Yes hut I wanted to see if you did
girlie he answered

I
The little girl turned and looked at

him Why do you call me thatT she
allied

Why do you call me stupid boy
he returned

Because that piece said so she re ¬

plied her blue eyes smiling into his
I

Dont you like i-
tII dont zfiind from you he sail I

But you havent told me why you
call me girlie persisted the girl

Well becausebecause I like you
and thats what Uncle Jack calls Miss
Paterson I heard him say I can call
you girlie when folks are round but
when were alone I will call you sweet ¬

heart
Sweetheart the little girl mur ¬

mured Papa calls mamma that
sometimes Sounds pretty dont it
He must love her lots Does he

No more than I love you he as ¬

serted proudly playing with her curls
Her hair isnt half as pretty and she

hasnt got such big blue eyes Mamma
says you look like an angel so there
he blurted out half ashamed of having
voiced his admiration-

I dont want to be an angel she
retorted decisively But after she got
home she decided that she liked the
boy better thau ever

The children were friends for two I

years Then business reverses came to
Mr Hurlburt the little girls father
rind they went abroad to live

Youll always be my sweetheart
girlie the boy said to his little girl
friend when she left And Im going-
to marry you when I grow up Dont
forget me

And she understanding little of his
meaning said UI wont Then she
lifted her face for his farewell kiss

And the boy remembered and his
mother encouraged the thought of
girlie She knew that the memory-

of the childs sweetness and innocence I

was rood for her boy
a s i S i S

The drawing rooms of Mrs Apple
tons handsome home were thronged
with guests Two men stood talking
apart from the others Their eyes
were on the slender graceful figure of-

a girl on the opposite side of the room-
I am sure I know her or have known i

her Robert Worthington was saying
I wish she would turn around-

I believe she Is some one whom
Grace met abroad Jack Appleton re¬

turned Her name is Hurlburt Come
Ill present you And without wait-
ing

¬

for his friends reply he started
forward and Worthington found him ¬

self being introduced to Miss Hurlburt-
I think I used to know Miss Hurl ¬

burt long long ago before she was
quite grown up he said looking at i

her frankly He had held her In his I

thoughts so long that the meeting did
not seem strange to him but to her I

his smile was like the perfume from
far off flowery fields which she had
passed through sometimes but could
not remember where nor when

II think Then with a rush of j

memory it all came to her Oh you
I are the boy I used to play with be-

fore
j

we went to Europe to live Im I

so glad you remember me but its I

strange How could you T
I was old enough to be impression-

able
¬ i

I suppose he said still looking-
at her I have always thought of you
as girlie I

They were alone now Girlie she J

exclaimed It sounds pretty doesnt c

lur I

The man laughed boyishly Thats
just what you used to say in the old
childhood days

Did n she asked with wide open i

eyes Then suddenly Why eyes and i

I used to call you great big stupid
boy Do you remember our piece

1

Do I the man asked with unusual
emphasis Miss Hurlburt thought
Every word Shall we try It now j

She had entered into his mood Yes
let us-

Her
I

face which before had seemed-
to Worthington overaerioM wa

6g
> 5 bS

L5 I <
i i >

wreathed now in smiles like those ltf
remembered on the sunny faced child I

Now guess what I hold behind my I

back she began Wasnt that the
beginning And it ended with Ive
just gota kiss for you She hesi¬

tated slightly over the last sentence
blushing prettily

The half conscious love Worthington
had felt for her always flamed into
life Looking up she caught the ex¬

pression in his eyes and her own heart
leaped Then her color faded leaving
her white and frightened looking

Girlie he said softly your mem¬

ory has not failed you 1

Youyou mustnt call me that
now she said Its different

Different How
Ohnnd her voice was almost a-

sobdont you see you great big
stupid bayoo The words had come-
back to her It wouldnt be proper
Im engaged And she extended her
hand to him with the circlet of dia-
monds

¬

After a minute when Worthington
had swallowed some hard things that
rose in his throat he said half ques-
tioningly

Youyou are happy
She glanced at him shyly from under

her long lashes The hand which wore
the circle trembled hI suppose so
she said I am doing my duty Isnt
that the surest road to happiness-

The wistfulness of her appeal made
him bold Then you do not love the
manr he asked

Oh no she said abruptly The re ¬

ply had escaped before she realized it
It had been taken so much for granted

tiis fact that she id not love th-
ecoutthat the words were involun-
tary

¬

Father wished it she went on
mid 1 promised I want you to mar-

ry
¬

fount Iinnldi or the son of my oM-

frind Worthington he said They
were the only ones who were goad to
him in his trouble

At tlio mention of his name a light
brok p through the cloud which Worth ¬

ing in bad watched fold about him
while she spoke

Miss Hurlburt he whispered eager-
ly

¬

OO110 you remember my name
Robert Worthington T-

He stood back to watch the effect it
produced Wonder delight sorrow
resignation followed each other in
quit succession Then she looked
him squarely in the eyes telling him
more plainly than words that she un ¬

derstood
I am glad you are here she said

holding out her hand to him It was
nice to see you again I must go now

hButImay see you
Robert Worthington Is welcome-

she said and was gone
Worthington saw the girl occasional-

ly
¬

but it was only a short time until
he learned that she would never break-
a plighted troth And yetyes he felt
that her heart was slipping into his
keeping At last for both their sakes-
he remained away from her

One morning when he was finding it
particularly difficult to keep his reso¬

lution a paragraph in the foreign
news caught his eye Count Leonardi
Rinaldi charge daffaires of the lega ¬

tion at N died suddenly this morning
His engagement to Miss Dorothy Hurl ¬

burt a beautiful American girl was
recently announced

He read no further but took the
paper to his mother his heart beating
wildly his eyes glowing with the light
of love f

Mother he cried look Girlie is
free and now the great big stupid
boy will have his innings

The Mariners Yarn
Down in the docks one day they were

talking about a schooner which had
been struck by lightning when the re-

porter singled out an old mariner and
said

Captain H It seems to me Ive
road or heard of your vessel being
struck

Yes she was answered the old
yarn spinner

Where was it
Off Point aux Barques about fif¬

teen years ago Very strange case
that probably the only one of the
kind ever heard of

Give us the particulars-
Well we were jogging along down

when a thunderstorm overtook us and
the very first flash of lightning struck
the deck amidships and bored a hole-
as big as my leg right down through-
the bottom of the vessel

And she foundered of course
No sir The water began rushing-

in and she would have foundered but
there came a second flash and a bolt
struck my foretogallant It was
cut off near the top turned bottom
end up and as it came down it entered
the hole and plugged It up as tight as
a drum When we got down to dry
dock we simple sawed off either end
and left the plug In the planksStL-
ouis Republic

CntrnntTrorthy
The faith which Uncle James Hobbs

had always kept in the accuracy of il-

lustrations in his favorite magazine-
was sadly shaken after his visit to the
botanical gardens

When Mrs Hobbs called his atten ¬

tion to a picture of a Cuban village in
the next issue of the magazine he lock-
ed at it doubtfully

More than likely it doesnt look that
way at all he said dejection plainly
written all over his drooping figure-
I never told ye about my disappint

went sitting under one o those pam
trees in the gardens Why the pic-
tures in the magazine gave such a
shade to them Arabs underneath Id I

always wanted to sit under pam
tree But I tell ye after trying it that
blistering hot day Id jest as soon

I

think of expecting a ladder to shade
me as a pam tree and I dont know
but sooner If twas one where the
rungs werent too fer apart Iwouldnt-
lay my calculations on Cubys looking-
too mHch like that picture ItI was la
your place Maria

r
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WOMEN WHO Sveers
FIOM

v SicK Headache
SHOULD USE i

r

s

A

For Permanent Relief
acts on the Liver It will cure COIiSI1

nOM DISlEtSIA sEA ll0 CQILLS Is entirely fly t

from all poisonousL mineral substances and is-

UnCCIYllfG
composed solely of

adapted for weak and weary
constitutions strengthens th jeakeaedfilands and organs it checks
all derangements of the b sn body

G

CURED H R SICK HEADACHE-
Mrs Jo1 Cameron Central AweD Temple

Texas wri AI find RERBINE gives me
relief and take pleasure in recommending it to all
women who suffer from sick headache

WITHIN THt KEACH OF ALL

Fifty Cents A fettle Avoid All Substitute

Bollard Snow Liniment Co-

St Louis U S A
4I

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
IAL i J sltii 5-

J
One and Twohorse Hay Presses G

Tedders F

Mowers Rakes r

Knife Grinders
s

A Complete Stock of Repairs
N

Both Deering and McCormick F

A

MARION H0RDW0RE COMPANY

N
We keep a full stow of W

LOOKFOR id Joe I
I TOE SEAL Old Harevst

r Old McBrayer

I Mark Rogers-

Old Charter-

Mt Vernon
it

Ii J Cascade and
OLD JOEI lr Oth3r High

I vos-

i

Grade Weisk ey r
An Unexpected Visitor

May be an old friend or aI new business acquaintance i-

Z
Be ready for him with a
case of assorted whiskies
rye burbon Scotch Irish
brandies wines etc We
will put you up a dozen cr

S more quart bottles to met t f j f l art
just such emergencies and
youll not go broke
either paying for the good r

goods we supply-

OCEILA

v-

coraSMI H
3 HOUSE WINE ROOMS

4
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PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT
I

2XP3CSS PREPAID Bulk goodsjugs free Not repaid
Hunting

Full Qt
Club

Measure
Rye

4Qts
2 65

6Qts
S4 00

12
5700
QtS SiSo

i oo
per

per
gallon

jrallon Ry Gin Con Good Grade
Nelson County Rye 2 00 4 25 7 50-

SMonogram Rvc-
HannesUV

5 20 4 60 oo Rye Gin Corn Rum Fine Quality fa5o per p1
Rye 3 75 oa Rye Gin Corn5 9 50 Kunt nest tor the moue rSocial Drops 4 50 6 50 12 OO 3ooPtgalMalt Whlskeyc 375 500 9 50Peach Brandy 44 RyePach and apple brandy Hello xt3 7S 500 9 50 by age t4 oo per sal-

HoIiand
Apple Brandy 3 5 oo 9 50Gin 2 8li 4 25 7 Victoria Rye Social Drops Rye Medial quality

NotthCarolinaCorn
Geneva Gin uo 375 500 950 LEN ST LOUISBEEL Per daa

0 265 4 oo 7 00 FalstaffMountain Cora 375 5 00 Ii950 Extra Pale rjamacia Rum 2 o6 tie4 7 SOMedford Rum 00 Standard t M3 is S 9 SO I Malt extra dark setGrape Brandy 0375 500 Q 50King of Kentucky Barbora Cohttrjfcr imported s M3 75 500 9 So lila Ale pints
Assortment lllowtd om aH Qtods of Suit Guiaaew stout pieta L === i-
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